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$100,000 FUND FOR-
GREATER CITADEL

Association of Graduates Is to Call
on the. Alumni

TRIBUTE TO THE HEROES

Board of Visitors Asked to Plant
lnetto Avenue at Great-

er Citadel

At the annual meeting of the Asso-
ciation of Graduates of the Citadel

3 last night, a movement was launched3for the raising of at least $100,000
among graduates and former cadets
in connection with the Greater Cite-
del at Hampton Park.

This was recommended by the pres-
ident, Mr. David G. Dwight, in his
3annual report and had- the unanimous3 endorsement of the executive commit-
tee. It was formally presented to the
association, after dinner, by Mr. wil-
liam S. Lee, of Charlotte, and again
-it was received with much enthusiasm.
3Arrangements for the necessary

campaign will be undertaken as soon
as possible and all graduates and
former cadets 'll be approached
through committees. It is believed
that the Charleston alumni will give
generously.
On motion of en. Moore, Mr. Lee

was elected chariman of the alumni
campaign and five members of his
committee will be announced later.
A pretty tribute was paid Col. As-

bury Coward, former superintendent
and the oldest living graduate of the
Citadel. Col. Coward came to Char-
leston solely in order to attend the
commeneement exercises and the an-
nual dinner, and he responded very
feelingly to the felicitious tribute, on
motion of Col. John D. Frost, the as-
sociation rose when it, voted.

- Capt .Julius Chesnee Cogswell, of
the marine corps, a hero of the Cha-
teau-Thierry Campaign, was also hon-
ored by hi sbrother aluamai and brief-
ly responded. The motion was made
by Major William Cyril O'Driscoll,
himselfe recently returned from ov-
erseas with the Thirtieth (Old lick-
ory) division.

Messrs. Frank G. r~ason, F. Bar-
ron Grier and Henry E. Raines were
elected a committee to advise with the
board of visitors with respect to the
Greater Citadel buildings. This was
-lone on the invitation of the board.

Resolutions to the memory of the
graduates and former cadets who
made the supreme sacrifice overseas

:c passed by a rising unanimous
ote, under the chairmanship of Mr.

William W. Smoak, saying in part:
": e.;. of the most gallant

rt. of th. Ctadel, n> nursuing
My tt th. fl.ag, all th:)n'ght o self

:,adIonel, fear as n: elicienl per-
formance of service, hay m:l:ui: the
supreme sacrifice, 'and
"Whereas, we their brother Alumn!

have learned of their sublime gal-
u- y. therefore, b: it
'R .oi'de that the Association of

Graduates of the Citadel, in annual
convention assembled, take the fee-
ble method of extolling the illustrious
rmnner in which these Sons of the

SCitadel-Lieut. Col. R. H. Willis, '08;
rapt,. .James Hill Holmes, JTr., '15;
'apt. Julius A. Mood, .Jr., '16l; Lieut.
John Hlodg(es, Jr., '14; Lieut. G. HI.
Yarborougjh, '18, and Lieut. A. T. El-
more, '17, have uphel;d, not alone theIloftiest tradition of their Alma Mate,
bulvt the very loftiast traditions of their
State and1 Nation, thanm which there
are none higher, nn hL' i. further

"'Resolved, That the board of vis-
itors be nmemorialized by thi sasso-Iciation, 'in appropmriate form and man-

ner, to plant an avenue of palmetto
trees at the site of the Greater- Cita-

Idel as tribute of respect to their mem-
ory."

TIhe report of the nominat ion com..
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mittee, the Rev. Alex. N. Brunton, in
the chair, was adopted as follows:
President, David G. Dwight, '90, Char-
leston; first vice president, William
W. Smoak, Walterboro; second vice
president, William D. Gilliard, '86,
Charleston; third vice president, Wil-
'iam S. Lee, Charlotte; treasurer,
'Thom: as P. Lesesne, '01, Charleston;

- Sanuel L. Reid, '15, Char-
i'";ton: dirc--tors, F. Barron Grier, '90,
G.efnwo:!; R:hard W. Hutson, '90,
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Charleston; J. M. Moorer, '06, N
terboro; Jenkins M. Robertson,
Charleston; James Ripley Westmi
land, '00, Spartanburg.

All graduates and former ca!
who attended the Citadel before
during the War Between the St
were unanimously elected honoi
life members.
For the first time, probably, in

country, on motion dft Mr. John
Thomas, the Citadel men who died
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fal- the Confederacy and the Citadel men
'91, who died overseas in the war against>re- Germar. were read at the same time,

the association standing.
lets The association had one of the
or busiest meetings in its long career

ites and several important movements
ary were launched. The dinner in the

mess hall was arranged by the con-
the mittee on entertainment, Messrs. E.
P. M. Miller, J. T. Coleman and Wiliam

for 1). Gilliard.
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